
“Cain House's case of death

of cows, Congress created

committee, inspected by

inspection report”

Udaipur: On Saturday, Dr.,

Girija Vyas, aiming at the death

of cows in the Cain House's,

targeted the Cain House's and

said that this ministry is only

made for politics. Even after

the case of death of cows min-

ister has yet to turn  Udaipur

till now. 

Vyas told reporters that Home

Minister Gulabchand Kataria

is busy in laying down foun-

dation stones hereanad there

but no time to see the worst

condition of Cain House's. So

many cows are dying in their

hometown. Regarding the new

building of cain House, she said

that the BJP has always used

it until no lace will be used, the

cain House will not start in a

new building.

Congress District President

Gopal Sharma and State

Secretary Pankaj Sharma said

that the city Congress has cre-

ated six member committees,

including the district chief

Mohsin Khan, LN Dadhich,

Sudhir joshi Trilok Purabia,

Feroz Ahmad. 

The committee will visit the

Gaushalas and submit the

report in a month.

Girija said that in the records

of the corporation in Cain

House, 150 cows have died in

6 months, but the people told

that the actual figure is across

500. Girija has demanded the

resignation of the mayor,

including conducting the inquiry

committee, post-mortem of

cows

Financial anomaly can be eas-

ily seen, as despite having a

handsome budget of more

than ?1 crore for the Gau

Palan, the government is not

spending even ?2,000 per day

on the maintenance of facili-

ties at cow shelter. During my

visit to the facility, I found that

bovines have been kept in a

miserable condition, it (the

shelter) was overcrowded and

unhygienic, the floor was cov-

ered with marsh and the place

was so unhygienic and stink-

ing that any individual cannot

stand there even for a minute.

In such merciless conditions

the animals are housed there,

which is somewhere pointing

towards inefficiency of the gov-

ernment, UMC and the admin-

istration, following that it is

mayor's duty to give resigna-

tion voluntarily," she said.

"During our visit, we ourselves

discovered some recent cow

deaths at the shelter, but the

municipal corporation is still

denying the fact by saying that

many of the dead bovines

were dumped there by the

contractors after skinning, but

what one of the UMC mem-

bers told us about the number

of deaths were in contradic-

tion with the statement," Vyas

added further.

Replying a question  she said

it is unfortunate that Anandpal

Enkounter's information has

been told by  CM. At the same

times, he said that the kind of

GST supported by Congress

was not the same as the tax

s y s te m  w h i c h  w e  h a d

approved, it is a different deci-

sion and taken hastily.

Udaipur: The three-day min-

ing seminar that was held

recently saw mining industri-

alists from across the country.

Mining minister Surendra Pal

TT also attended the seminar

and termed this seminar as a

milestone for the mining sec-

tor of the country. As per esti-

mations, mining alone con-

tributes about 7 percent to the

GDP. 

Mining is one of the biggest

sources of employment of the

Rajasthan state. Till data, 81

types of minerals have been

discovered in state and min-

ing is being done for another

57 minerals. The state has

34000 mines that give employ-

ment to 25 lakhs of people

directly or indirectly. Mining is

the third biggest contributor to

the state economy. In the year

2016, the state received a

whopping 52000 crores of

rupees as revenue which is

again the aim for this year.

The new mining policy was edit-

ed to ensure a conducive

atmosphere in the state for this

sector. "Many minor and major

industrialists raised issues after

the implementation of new

mining policy. The government

then listened to the issues and

got amendments in about 70

percent rules," said the minis-

ter.

TT assured that the proposal

and outcomes for innovation

will be considered to create

favorable conditions for the

business. He also assured

about the transparency through

e-auction.

The minister apprised that

more than one thousand mines

will be allotted through e-auc-

tion. This figure is expected to

touch 3000 mark by December

2017.Talking about the illegal

mining, the Minister said that

the punishment of six years has

been provisioned and battal-

ion has been deployed to keep

a watch over any violations.

"In last three years only, more

than 14 thousand cases have

been registered and more than

60 thousand crores of rupees

have been recovered as a

penalty," said TT. Arjun Lal

Meena, Umashankar Sharma,

Sunil Duggal were among the

dignitaries who expressed their

views on the occasion.

The valedictory function  took

place on  Sunday  which  was

presided over by Sh. Arun

Kumar Kothari, President

MEAI.  Prof. P.K. Dashora,

V i c e - C h a n c e l l o r,  K o ta

University, Kota and Sh. D.S.

Maru, Director, Mines &

Geology Rajasthan, Udaipur

and Prof. B.B. Dhar  shared

the dias as the guest of hon-

our. Prof.Dhar presented  the

recommendations of the sem-

inar. Mines  secretary  Arun

Kumar listen the  report  patent-

ly and assured to review at offi-

cial level 

In UCCI  minister participated

in a symposium "The oppor-

tunities for progress and devel-

opment of mining and miner-

al exploration business". In

which other than TTMr.

Dalichand Dangi, MLA Mawli,

Mr. Chandrasingh Kothari,

M a y o r,  M r.  D .S .  M r.

Madhusudan Paliwal, Mr.

Ansari, Forest Officer, Mr. K.

S. Matharu &, large number of

entrepreneurs associated with

the mining business of Udaipur

division were present in sem-

inar.While giving relief to  mines

entrepreneurs, Minister of

Mines announced to implement

single window system soon

after getting various permis-

sions related to mining. Shri

Surendra Pal Singh said that

this will solve the huge prob-

lems of mine entrepreneurs

and they will not be reared from

22 different government depart-

ments. UCCI president Hans

Raj Chaudhry  informed that

minister assured that GST on

marble will reduce by ten per-

cent  soon.

- Prashant Shrivastava
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Reporting Fact of the Matter

Three-Day National Seminar On Mining

Gau Palan Ministry in state is for politics Dr. Girija Vyas

In Picutres

Guru Purnima

V.P. Rathi : IIMM
Branch's new Chairman

Will come Back in Himachal and Gujarat : Om Mathur

Udaipur: The annual meeting of Udaipur, Indian Institute of

Materials Management held in Hotel Crimson Park. On this

occasion Mr. V.P. Rathi in I.I.M.M. was elected - Chairperson

of Udaipur Branch. Former Chairman Mr. K.S. Mogra and Shri

Avinash Bhatnagar have been elected to the position of National

Counselor of IIMM.

At the beginning of the annual meeting, Executive President

Mr. Avinash Bhatnagar  in his  welcome address,  told about

the goals set and delivered. former Chairman Mr. K.S. Mogra

to get gold medal for Best President Award, IIMM-Udaipur Branch

receives "Best Branch in India" award in non-metro category,

getting "Best Membership Growth Award" at All India Level for

2015 Etc. mentioned the activities. Honorary treasurer, Mr. Anil

Parikh presented the annual report of last financial year.

After the annual meeting, the election officer Shri S.C. Mathur,

announced the unopposed election of Mr. V.P Rathi as a  Chairman

of the IIMM-Udaipur Branch for the year 2017-18 and the year

2018-19. 

56 People, Including 10
Women Donated Blood

Delicious Food is a God Gift for
Indians - Kunal Kapoor

Pacific University : First University to start
New Management Batch

Jagdish Chandra Gets
Lighter Workload

Udaipur: Blood Donation camp was organized on Sunday on

the occasion of Guru Purnima at the Shri Tarak Guru  Granthyalya

Shastri Circle,  in joint association  of Pacific  medical college

of Bhilo  ka Bedla and the Bharat Vikas Parishad.

Camp coordinator Dr. S. G. Gupta said that 56 people, includ-

ing 10 women, donated blood,. This blood will be provided to

the needy patients. On this occasion, people were also made

aware of blood donation and also about the  mislead informa-

tion spread related to blood donation, that blood donation not

only benefits the donor but also saved the life of another per-

son. 

Among others Anil Sahdev, Lovejit Singh and his team of PMCH

Blood Bank Dalpat Jain and Dr.MKVarshney of the Bharat Vikas

Parishad contributed in the blood donation camp.

Udaipur: Kunal Kapoor, the

judge and celebrity chef of

Master chef India, believes

that  in every Indian  house the

flavors  of making delicious

foods exist in  any dish. while

m a k i n g  f o o d  I n  t h e

Shouryagarh Resort & Spa

celebrity chef praised the taste

and art of Udapurites in the

workshop of Comfort Food,

saying that when you cook for

yourself, you do not have to

think much, but when you

make a meal for someone else

it  should be simple and fas-

cinating.After workshop, Shef

Kunal Kapoor said to journal-

ists that he has been  working

on European and Asian dish-

es from many years, especially

on Chinese cuisine, and he

himself likes all kinds of

cousins.Kunal Kapoor told

about his first cookbook, "A

Safe in Every One Home",

that it took about four to four

years to make its collection and

process simple and useful, but

response  is very encourag-

ing. 

He said that every person who

likes to cook and eat food is

not required. There are many

opportunities such as food

consultants, flavor develop-

ers, food stylists, food bloggers

and researchers in th is

area.Satish Arora of Kuwait,

Clinton Director, said that good

training in food business can

be done  through  the new

ideas. He told India's food to

be favored across the world

and to be the best. In the

meantime, Basu shared his

Beaver's experience with jour-

nalists.The press was also

addressed by Rupam Sarkar,

GMShouryagarh, Shafar

Sudhir Pai, Rohan Sable, gen-

eral manager of Resort and

Spa. Before the food and wine

festival is set to begun, called

media and told about the fes-

tival.

Udaipur: (Kapil Verma) The Faculty of Management of the Pacific University, after leaving all the colleges in the entire state,

started the first batch of newly-admitted students of the management course with a 6-day Business Preparatory Program.

Dean of Faculty of Management Prof. Mahima Birla said that the Preparatory programs  were  organized by Pacific for the pur-

pose of sensitizing the talents of management of the Pacific Business School to the newly-entered students in the manage-

ment course and to assess their talents.

Program organizer Dr Pallavi Mehta informed that during the six-day program, marketing, HR, accounting and finance, busi-

ness communication, IT etc.. Various sessions were organized on the subject, in which the university faculty has offered the

students  of  MBAs. An overview of the topics taught, during the program was explained.

On the last day of the program, students are given the COO of 'Swarnakar Art' as part of the online tour. Govind Soni told the

students about the dimensions of management Students received managerial instincts from this program.

Dr. Kadambari Jain, in-charge of the induction program, said that the 10-day induction program will be organized from July 10

to July 19, by moving ahead this preparatory program. In which sessions and workshops will be conducted for the newly enrolled

students by different subject experts.

New Delhi: Zee announced a

number of significant organi-

zational changes. The changes

come after Jagdish Chandra,

CEO of Zee's regional net-

works, expressed a desire to

lighten his load. Chandra had

joined Zee in January this year

from ETV. "Jagdish Chandra

has expressed his desire to

lighten his load of his current

responsibilities of all regional

news network as well as DNA

(all editions) considering the

fact that he has been contin-

uously travelling for 20-25 days

a month which has been tak-

ing a huge toil on his health,"

the company said in an

announcement.

Chandra will now be handling

responsib i l i t ies for  Zee

Rajasthan, Zee Hindustan,

Zee Salaam (Urdu) and DNA

Jaipur Edition.

In addition to the above three

channels, he will also look

after various business interest

of group in Rajasthan, mainly

Zee Studio, Solar park, cable

and broadband business as

well as any other actions that

may be required in Rajasthan.

He will also continue to assist

the Group in any area that may

be entrusted to him outside

Rajasthan. 

Chandra will continue to be on

the board of ZMCL and DNA

while stepping down as CEO

of DNA. His designation will

continue as CEO Regional

News Network with above

responsibilities.

Udaipur: BJP's National Vice President Om Mathur said that Congress was always running away from discussions on GST,

that is why Congress could not implement GST at any time during its tenure. Om Mathur said that the BJP will create its own

governments in all the states of the country and in the upcoming Himachal and Gujarat elections this year, BJPwill form a gov-

ernment by winning stroke.BJP National Vice President and Rajya Sabha MP Om Mathur visited Udaipur on Thursday. After

visiting Tripura Sundari in Banswara, he went to the house to meet former MP and senior BJP leader Bhanukumar Shastri.

Talking to reporters on the occasion, Om Mathur said that. GST is a very simple law. Mathur said that the BJP had  organized

meetings before implementing it. in 18 states and  it will be implemented in J & K also Mathur said that the Congress had never

discussed GST openly, that was the reason for  their protest.. If Congress was counseling all the political parties then consent

could also be made during that time.Rajya Sabha MP Om Mathur said that this year there is an election in Gujarat and Himachal

Pradesh and in both of these states the BJP will make its own governments with record votes. Mathur said that gradually BJP

will wield in all the states. Answering a question he said that only after becoming the Prime Minister of Narendra Modi, India's

pride has increased in the world.. He denied to comment on state BJP in fighting, he however said that state leadership should

start dialogue with leaders like Tiwari ,who are not satisfied with state functioning.

Shastri recites memoirs to Mathur - On this occasion, senior BJP leader Bhanu Kumar Shastri shared his memoirs  with

Om Mathur. regarding Bherion singh Sekhawat and Mohanlal sukhadia. On this occasion, a number of workers including senior

leaders Dharmanarayan Joshi, Vijay Prakash Vipalvi, Bhupendra Paliwal, Bhairulal Nandwana, Pradeep Shrimali, Deepak

Dangi, Nemichand Acharya were present there.

At Ekling Ji...
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